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—lnns neettpepere goinerallithrongli-
out theState, itreadvocatinga change_
in the timeof..holding our: spring
elections. Their editors seeniunan-
imituslY in facer of so changing our
law that these will occur on, the see-

., •ond Tuesday of October, thusObvtat-
lug the necessity of holding more
than one election each year. We
presuuie fictitious from nearly ail
sections of the State *III be _forwar-
ded to the Legislature, and tho chan-

ecS are decidedly In favor ofthe pas-
sageof iticha law 040 *Preach,.
ing motion. We daunt know ofany
good reason why on change should

not be -Made. ,It will MVO a snug
sum of utoneyea'th year to the ta..x-
payers, and besides this, it will re-

• suit in the selebtion of better menfor
the various ofilem, as the turn;

out of voters will beAmich more gen-
eral atthe fall than at thespring elee-
t

Oun exchanges mention the navies
.of lion. W.W. Ketcham, ofLitzerne,
and Hon. G. V. Lawrence, of Wash-
ington, in connectionwith the next
gubernatorial nomination. • Mr.:
Lawrence is not a candidate, and it
is notlikely that Mr. 'Ketcham will
embark 1n the canvass.—Bearer .1:44(1-
kat. -

In addition to the • promise
' • which the Beaver ROW giVes of

being a first clam country rit;tvspaper,
itbids fair for usefulness,' especially
in One particular-4 seemsto possess
soums ofpoilthill 'information 'open
to but few. It knows; orseems to
know, who are and who are not can-
didates for all the importhnt offices

'in this State. We are at!a loss to
know how this knowledge isacquir-

' ed by those who eschewal! politic 4
"clique,"., "rings," and "close cor-
poration.''—.Luicrencc Journal:
s So are we.—Editor Argus.

CONWAY county, in Arkurms, has
been in 'vitae ofwar for a couple of
woks past. Nearly all the informa-
tion touching the troublesthere comas
North through rebel channelsond
the_negroes are invariably held upas
the authors of the excesses. General
Grant; as the head ofthe army dos
notehocrse to act in the matter as a
good many other Goenerals, or asA.
T. would have done in similar cases.

• . The latter wouldhave readand cied-
iterFthe rebel reports of the difficul-
ties in that. locality; while the for-
mer sends a member ofhis •staff into
the disaffected district with instrue-
tions and authority to inquire into
and make a faithfulreport concern-
ing the origin and extent ofthe Con-
way:county troubles. On that re-

, port he will act, and. the guilty will
be brought to,,punishment, no matter

ywhether the'be black or white. In
• thus peperuilly as it were, investigat-

hig local domestic troubles, General
_

Grunt gives assurance to the country
thatjudiee to all.will be his policy
towitrd theSchithern States. '

• Mn. QUAY, in MS salutatory, took
pains to inform .thepublic that he
propwed to publish apaper in this
place, that should; be patrOnized for
Ita "dignity" ST. The wordwas either used in a meaningless
Sense,lor else only "given to theear
that it might behroken to the,hope,"
for hi ,the game article we find
using such vulgar terms its "poor
devil," and in a Morerecent numbc4
of hispaper the epithet "small' dogs"

• finds n prominent place in his liteu-
brations. Muse expresisions were

- nut used while spmking ofa political
opponent, hut when lie was referring
0 a Republican; and one too, *lto

lm rrintlf , o4s of no slang in his dMl-
ings with Mr. Quay or any ether
Member ofour party in the county.

filt suits Mr. Quay's present pur-
r .po*, or if it gratifieS his nature to do

so, he may µse expirgions like the
above whenever he stew proper.
lie. cannotprovoke us to retaliate in

' kind.; but be Mayas well understand
now as atany.other time that his in.
dulgeneetn them will not deter us
fromcriticising his mile-yes a politi-
cian wObever we, think the public
interent/tilll. besubservtal by .ao do-
ing. Iliaexhibition of 'wrathnoi'Ar
only servosto ihowthat tl#l"gailed
Jade tvinco:"'ot

. .

THE Beaver Argue isout thisweek,
for Messrs Allison and Marshall for
Senator: With this ponderous:awes-,
aion to their strength both willprob-
ably be nominated--Radical Dec. 2.5.,

, • MriQuay, a couple of weekstgo as-
sured thepublic that the "Radical"
would meritsupport on account of
its "fruthfulneks," and yet 'a greater
untruth than is contained in the'
above could scarcely be told. In
stead ofbeing; "out" for Mr.. Mandudl.
for -UnitedStatc.s Senator, the Argus
simply told Its readers that a largo
number of the active Republicans- of
Allegheny county had requested; the
use of Mr. 'Marshall's mune is acan-.
didate for Senator, and that he had
authorized them to welt In,that con-
nection. To that extent and no Meredid the Argus• bring Mr. Manhall
"out" Jul its [mut .oflaSt week.

It Is. true We are in favor of Mr.
Allison for • United States, Senator.
We have had no delicacy in mak-
Ing this known !kith • publicly • and

•[. privately. wesupport him because
of his Integrity asA citizen,• and his

'fitness to All thehigh position. This
suppart is ati?eere, and in that respect
we apprehend the Argun •Old the
"Itnd differl -lortt;e latter's ed
tor orlennlly.lupOit4AMF:lomblo.
then Mr. Thomson, nowprolimsedly
Mr. 4tiU on, while not a few belleire
him to ho to the J. K. Mocirlithd.
bent nt ;theii*ient time.: 'lt '.'Weitldnot howevexsurprise tin much, y/hen.

- the smoke of .batt4e has cleared away
to nsoixtain xhet .he NW been, OLIO;last Wlrdl the tote) for oneV. tl.Quay ofI3eaver. - t • -

Giant [aisle Make.our of thebest Presidents the United
Ste es ever had, it will not' yes*
from his not starting right.: In seiidlag one of his Must cltrefal and reli-able stall' ollieiss to Arkansas to In:,
vestigate the disorder therehe gives
t I coantry theistsurtmee Mit he has
not-.prejudgcsi the ease, hid' Is desir-
ous of acquainting hiniself with the
actual facts :before deelding upon
their treatment.. And Ina conversit.:
tioa with seventLilLstinguislied men
a few daysago in Washington • cal3ritliegave utterance totaime'vieWs 'oit

our financial Problem, that :Will I*.
tract attention, and oomtnertd grerri-
selves to the good senael of,*tali'payers of the whole land. ) .1 rup.
thus reported ,by the . aorrespegient
of a New York papekt
A Senator. oftheUnitedStates 0111-

141Rn General Granktod,
gefljrlkr ,de-

Cliketititgrbfir fled-wef ftimomPoe•
Awe._ TbaSeMatorretnarkedthatbe
wpa. going away, and wpuld-oot re- .
turn tor, some :weeks. ..The General
replied that he was sorry heWlts go-
ing, but ifhe Wasm f3veTbrexpend7.
jugany. more money fromthe Gov-
ernment Ticesary toakt-Paciflo or
other railways, ho hoped that ho
would go, and stay away. Several
werubersofCongress were present,.
and a brief discussion, ensued on the
subject of Government subsidies to
railroadsand other corporations.'
The President elect spOke with em-'
phasic against any further aidbeing',
given to the Pacific Railroads. lie
said, substantially, itwas very appa-
rent to every man'in the country,
that our finances needed the
cickst.st attention, and that it 1.4
inti*niant; ifwe intend,topay off the
atkinal debt ,and lighten taxation

to practice the most • rigid economy,
and the place to ,A:pegin with •is the
bills, that ere' pending .in Congress
granting further subsidiesto the Pa
elk and other Railroads. No mat
ter what mayibe said about the prosy
pcvtive benefitwe are,to derive front.
these roads, itL 4 too long to waltiand!
we should =kettle best possibleuse
ofour present' nesourens, withoutfn
creasing iliehordenofour debt by in+
(=ring expensive .risk.4. which are
hazardous,The Congressmen whe
wereat the interview were astonish'r
ed at the fmnlanitir*r which the,
General 'exproined U Views, , While
they ono . all pledged , him titili
support.T e General at the sametime gave is' opinion' that' there
Should be, extra of the
XLlst Congress. The. existence of
the present Congress Is for so short A.
time that there will be Just barelY.Mee to pass the appropriation bills,
and it is doubtful whether the great
question ofour finances can be prop-
erly fared for. •

Au Earnest Word to the Berm&Means.of Deafer County.
Wealludedlast 'pelf to the 'exile-

ordinary scheming now goingon rel-
ative to the U.S,BeruitorshiP, andexpressed the opinion that it was
full of evilportent totheRemblican
party of Pennsylvania.- Welawrisinothing in saying that this mode of
selecting aSenator is doing more to
undermine and bring the,party into
disrepute than all otherageneiesa*.
bitted. It seems however, 'to be hit
afitting pintinuatiou of the disrepu-
table proceedings thatwere inaugura-
ted and so conspicuously developed
Themselves at the "Monongahela
House" last summer. 'The "faithffil
of this andneighboring towns—thoSe
.holding officei, those hunting offices,
and those promised offices—were
there histrong numbers, and dry af-
ter day and nightafter night, during
the different sittings of the confer-ence with a boldness really amazing,
and in .utter disiegard of the strongclaim of !their own county, Were
scheming, trading,combiningagalnat
their o3vn neighbor, the unanimous
choice of their own convention,
throwing embarrassments in theweiy
and denouncing their owneorifereisfor seeking honestly to carry out
their instructionsadvising niftiest
constantly with other conferees, and
looking solely after the interests of a
candidate from an ,adjoining county.
If theRepublicans of Beaver county
conlithaVe'WitnmS.'ed thescenes there
enacted, they would notonly reputil7
ate those engaged therein, but they
would 'be tempted to 'separate froln
the party of their choice, so long as
such unjustifiable practices wereeat-

, tinned, and so longuepmfessedparty
leaders sought toprostitute it to base
and selfish uses. If future conferen-
mvs are to be thus assailed by certain
men banded togetherfor a common
purpose, and wholly forgetful ofeven
ordinary,proPriety, andiwith the rise
of JIMMY and appliances. altogether
indefensible, sieek torush through the
nomination ofa particular favorite
at all hazards, and regardless of edn-sequences,- then we are ,surely drift-
ing into a current thatdeads to de-Stractleen: Can an Organization thus
raanitged; 'prig survive? Ought itito
survivelong, when principle is lost
sight of, and the struggle degener-
ates- intoa:.-mere scramble for the
spoils ofoffice? , .

We regret din "necessity that coin-pets us to odveitto these recent pro-
ceedings. • We -regret that we are
forced toseparate' from those with,
whom in the past we have stack
side by siilein battling fora conulion
cause., WQ bear wining testimony
to valuable services they have here-
telbrereilered.• Tieability, energy
and zeal possessed by them, If direc-
ted in theproper channel,, . would
unlimited,for good, and would tend
in alarge, degree to make the party
hi this county perfectly invincible.But when they undertake to draw
.broadlinet*lthin Our own drgitniat-
trightshon,', when theY,Undertake usurpiii,4'll"-rclzigto'the people,;and
lead theparty, outside of Its legiti-
mate course—When they undertake
to convert ifinto an engine of ren-
&once, or 'of fieirorifiszn—when the
general good is tobe wholly over
looked in the solo desire twattain in-
dividual ends, theft We-unhesitating-
ly part company. Our paths hence-
,,forward layinwidely diffeientdiree-
tionA!.-We areamong thosewho be-
lieve that'upright dealing Inpoliti-
eel affitirs is just as Pit-WM*OIQ, and
asabsolutely essential.te'the well-be-ing eparty, 11.4it is imperatively
neteasury in the ordinary busine4;

• tritieteetlons or life.' Whenerer therights or privilegea.9t tile*Ploare
sought to 'be curtailedr',whenever&di rocpression of sentiment is tie.Wed them, or Is sought to be stifled
:or7 cirstitnVenteti b3^ trickery °rib),the „puinligiulept, of unscrupulous
ment then ahetivy load rests upon.
the. sbouldeis Of,the party, 'and tiff:priiinptlYrelleVed of its burdens
aril slow y butsurely.• wither awitY.
DoTes: any man outsideoftbe influen-
ms we are nowfill uding to, doubt'for
sonninent • that our majority in thecomlly to-day wotilff betted or nit*'hthillrodgrvoter than it is; ifthe par-ty had been upa,,,qmpoj upon inereJustand equitable prlnelplea? Doesone believe that:u;e wouhliative 416'hair the tell and expenaeweiuniui4-.
lyundergo and incur to ger .eta OurqvatcriataLkeetuntrriimrty niendo!inthetrnixs, [fit were notfor theinneio;

*stable oceinet 'lO licigPfloPe of
Um.19413, ontrnrit. 'Oth jowdtkilO'of
honocandresponsiblOtv,

InAildus,,then ;this latp the
darlOn co*entrathig the ma of
-thaentire botudvaponithemselves;
in invitingthepublic scrutiny totheir
movementsand designi,and indmw-
ing a clear line ofdistinetionbetweea
those in favor offair and manly deal-
'lag InPolitical 481044nd those %00,
MelloPlow secret sad mode
of operations, our, late friends, wo
think, have exhibited unusual short,
tipiudneu. How true it is, that

...ammo= ealnethDelio4 heap ether
.• And malts on 'Whet ,
It has seemed for months past that

a lbw individuals in this place, who.
have heretofore had much to do in
managing the affairs the party,
have been actuated with the .same
spirit that drovethe southernpeople
into a state of .rnbellien, in order to

themselves and build up an
exclusive Slave Empire, Whose du-
ration was Intendedto befor all time
to. come. But, in the mysterious
workings.of Brovidepee, instead of
extending the dominionof their ill•
exercised power, they were the cho-
sen instruments in destroying their
cheriShed Instittition,t and inhtistln-
ing theirown downfall. bur: recent
friends have notbeen• content to let

well enough alone. (Without cause
and withoutevenaplauSible pretext,
they have undertaken to set upon•
their own account; toy "run" thepar-
ty for thebenefit ofa'privileeed few,
to build npa strong) con, power
'that wopkl ixompletel o.

dew
thecounty, -tuul hi el. ection
with the "Philadelphia • ," and
their new paper at Command, they
would naturally expect to be able to
laugh . to scorn all the efforts that.
might be put forth ito unwind the
coilsand shake offthe influences that
would be thrown arpund us. Now,
if it should happen that they have
over-reached themselves, alai in the
storm they have evoked, shouldgo
down, and the, sceptre of theirpower
be broken, and their glory depth,
from them, ought not every right-
thinking 'Republican in the county
rejoice that a better ,day is about to
dawn; and ought we not to be pre-
foundly thankful that some evil gen-
ius ever put it into their minds to
start outupon such a suicidal manse.

Thiipopular vote iwstem, ifrightly
employed, will be a l6hnidable in-
strument in the correction of abuses
and embarrassments under which
we beim been laboring. We appeal
to our party triends to adhere to it
with the utmost tenacity. Frown
upon every effortcalOdated tol.mptdr
Its efficiency orpreVentit frotrebeing
fairly tested. Resist every attempt
401fpnorpontte the Idelegatesystem.
M4; brakes are now in your own
band. You have it in your power to
say whether a few individuals shall
control the nominations and shape
the policy of the party; or whether
the people themselves- shall perform

I those functions that'rightfullybelong
to them. Let it henceforwardbeun-
derstood that meeit,lnot favoritismis
to govern in the selectionof candi-
dates. Let aspirants for nominations
be given to understand distinctly
that they are to prE6ent their claims
to the people, and jinot rely wholly
upon the intinence nd management
of particular individuals.

Republicans of Deaver county I
Yonand wehure nuwpansingteraugn
a tryingordeal. Ifwe are firm, and
watchful, we shall pull through in
safety, and ourparty, emergingfrom
its present vexations,willsttutafresh
upon its careerof usefulness.

Rows Girl we. Educated..
•

The following extract is from Par-
on's Life ofTheodosin Burr.. _

When Theodosittrwiis.ten years old
Mary Wollstoneenift's eloquent little
book, 'A Vindication of the Rights
of Woman,' fell , into! .Mr. Burr's
hands. He was sopowerfully struck
by it that he sat up,all night reading
it. 'ls it 'owing to ignorance, or
prejudice,' he wrote, 'that I have not
yetmet-a single eriqin, who had
dlietarered, or would allowthe merit
ofthis work ?'

Inthe spirit ofthis Theodotdafs
education AVOS condial ed. Hermind
had thir play. Her father took It for
granted that she could learn what,a
boy ofthesameage could learn, and
gave her precisely theadvantages he
should have given a son. Besides,
the usual aosonpliShments, French,
music{ dancingand riding. she lear-
ned toread Horace, Virgil, Terence,
Lucian, Homer, in Ithe original. She
appears to have read all of Terence
and Lucian, a great part of Horace,
all the Iliad, and a large portion of
the %ley. ' Cursed effects,' ex-
ckilm er father pnee, 'of fashiona-
ble educe on, of -which both sexes
are the advocates and yourserninent-
le the victim. IfI could foresee-that
Theo: would become a mere fashion-
able woman, withi all the attendant
frivolity and vacuity of mind, adorn-
ed with whatever graceor allurement
I would earnestly prayGod to take
her forthwith hence. But Lyet hope
by her. to convince the world what
neither sex appears to believe that
women have souk' "

Pity or Our Ministers sod Con
Rub +.

The United States neither sends
nor has it sent to it any minister of
the Thirdclassof Ambassadors. The
biggest rank our practitioners take is
Envoy ExtraordinarY and Minister
Plenipotentiary, which sets them as
high traFrau and John Adams.
Mr. Jobn.soffland I Gen. Dix receive
817,500ia lp si p eceecit ach with two-iSeere-
taries- of Sim at $2,625, and
$1,500 velY. Mr. Clay, Mr.
Hale, Mr. Bancroft, Mr. Marsh,Mr.
Webband' Mr. Ithas Brown, rceive
$12,000 and one Secretary at sl,Btlo.
Our ministers to Peru and Chili get
$lO,OOO. The rest get $7,500. An
interpreter in China, gets $5,000.
Our highest ConiuLs get $7,500, the
roost of them less' than '51,500. The
man who sits out in the Jail of "Napa.
leonat St. Helena, reserves *1,500for
it. For $5OO more he would proba-
is a
bly go to

combetter
the Penialarshitenptiathan Paris,the fist !being $7 000, Melbourne

$4,000, Montreall $4,000. London
$7,000, Dublin Only the fees, St. Pe-tersburg P2,000, Havana$O,OOO.

TaintSeemliest in the West.
•

TheDayton (Ohio) Journal spokefor vast Interests in the West, whenit said the other ,day : "The &let isunderstood by art intelligent people,that' the best way to build up mann-
actures in this country, is to put a.stiff duty on the foreign articleswiiich compete wl;h those made at
home. Jr luxuries and such articlesas we cannot pmduee In this countrycould be madeto bear thewhole bur,den of taxation,end everything'We could produce in this coun-
try could' be madetobear the wholeburden Of taxation,and everything
;which We could futduceorlnermfac-tuM here shOuld be saved from any
fortign- competition whatever; the
country would be the better for . it.--
The clam* against a tariff whichprefectirdetnesticindustry is simply
an as sable*mt theprosperity of theetsantw upon the wages of theWerilingtiitt." • • . .•

610.3Wiast,
ilfigfir theobeli%caPtlon, the Teri

*6'4 WefteeditY thus.
ildflodspective management opine
railhead finances during-the*rant'
liminbdastion: If what the2ll.
buns Indicates, Is realised, said We
sangulnely belly")it will: be, the,re-
`emit' mustAtm- a r= tielk.ifthe_
nationat_dfit; idler -
some taxation, and a general proa•
perlt* such as theliation never be•
fore, "under its = #ret/ProPitlutesauspices, enjOyed:. ' '
THE .TREASURY EIDE 01011111AL

GRA2VT.
The Hon.EUhu B. Washburn has

been for their*fourteenyears a Inul-
ingRepresentative in Congress .from
Illinois, is aresident ofOrden*, and
an intimate personal friend of ,Clen.
Grant. Certain enterprising pur-
veyors of news in Washington, put-
ting thole facts together, have con-
cluded -that Mr. Waahburne will
probablyle calledto thebead of the
£reasury Department—which may
be a good guess, and may not. We
hazard little.In saying that no one
knows anything In thepremises but
General Grant, who is in no hurry to
share his knowledge with others.

The world seizes the oppertunity
to email Mr. Washburn as "a man
of narrow mind, and of no admhils
trative experience," and to insinuate
that he is to be a pointed to the
Treasury as a rew for his "person-
al devotion to General Grant."
Such aspersions deserveno answer.—
But the world proceeds to discourse
in this vein:

"A man of grad vigorand capaci-
ty at the head of the T •ry De-
pertinent, onewho should extrieste
our finatkvs from their present la-
inentable condition, and to do on
'large scale, a work like that accom-
pffiffied by Hamilton,at thebegining,
of the Governmenwould be en-
rolled by the country, one of Its
greatest beneffictors. He would be
'the likeliestand most deserving can-
didate for theplace to whichGeneral
Giant hasnow been elected."

—lf the world were as desirous of
retrenchment and economy in the
public service as itpretends to be
whenever it can hoixtr, to make party
capital by doing sw,tit would recog-
nize and honor the determined,
orous, unwearying resistange
MrWashburne for years has offered
to every attempt •to deplete the
Treasury forprivate ends, or even
for public objects which, however
commendable, mustbepostponed till
the financesare in better condition.
If there be any man in all the lands
who more thanany other, has been
vigilant and efficient in repelling

ds-on the Treasury, that man is
Elihu B. Washburn.

But we hadintendedrather to de-
mur to the li'orld's suggestion that
"great vigor and capacity at thehead
of the Treasury Department," are
required to extricate our finances
from their present lamentable condi-
tion." The qualities eminently
needed in that post are stern integ-
rity and stern frugality. Financial
genius is a drug In themarket—we
are surfeited with' It: Our waste-
basket overflows dell with_ projects
for payingaff the debtwith-
out taxing any+ one, or for
thecountry rich beyond thewildest
dreams of avarice by. doubling its
amount and never paying it. You
may scare up on any curb-stone in
Wall streeta lame duck who wants
to sellfor a millionorso a plan—no,
"scheme" Is the word—for making
everybody great, glorious, and jmp-
py, through some mysterious wave
of the magic word of finance. Yet
no one would think of giving over
ten cents for our "scheme," simply
because it is so old fashioned, so
downright, and-makes no drank;
whatever on the imagination. Its
outlinesareasfollows: spendaCollect more revenueand spend
a good deal lee. Employ the sur-
plus'sofast as realized, inpaying off,
debt. 1

2 Bulld town-R.114P. et.'"^-h--" .
m out or me pronts of illicit
distilling and vastly many morecab-
ins on Western prairies and inSouth-
ern forests as homes for pioneers,
struggling to become independent,
thriftyfarmers.

3. Import_fewer thousand-dollar
Cashmereshwls and lace veils, and

I put more American furnaces into
blast, set more factory wheels turn-
ing, and make at home half theI metals, wares and fabrics wenowbuy
abroad.

4. Starve out the mob of super-
fluous traders, brokers, and specula-
tors who now infest our cities, and
vastly increase the number who earn
an honest, useful livelihoodby herd-
ingcattle and growing corn.

ofcourse, this is a sorry "scheme,"
when compared with the for more
brilliant counterpart which any of
the lame ducks can draw from either
(not otherwise plethoric) pocket on
tall; for we make no pretensions to
financial genius. How it may be
with Mr. Washbuniewe cannot say,•
but, if we were assured that he,luul
noscintilla of confidence in his own.
genius as afinancier, no panacea for
our financial ills but the old fogy
plan ofearning more and spending
less, we should hear of his appoint-
ment to the head •of the Treasury
with unalloyed satisfiMtison.—This is sound 'Republic= doe-
trine. It is what the masses of the'
Republican party struggled during
the late Presidential campaign, to
,realize in the future. We know
thereare these in ourparty who im-
agine its victories are only won to
enable them to plunder public treas.
ures and who have no higher appre-
elation of political organization than
the opportunity they afford to- fill
their pockets with the peoples mon-
ey unearned, or with revenues which
should go into thegeneral treasury.
UnderGeneral Grant, we look for a
cessation of such hostilities towards
the government, and. he is a weak
representatiVe of Republican journ-
alism who refuses boldly and 'con-
stnntly to aid in the realization, of
this-object.

THE Legislature of Ohio has made
it obligatory upon every banker and
broker in that State, to stamp or
mark every counterfeit, worth -Iml,
broken or altered bank note which
may come into his possession, or heshall forfeit aid pay not exceeding
one hundred dollars or lea than fifty
dollars kir every such offence. •

Thli is a—wise law, and its adop-
thin in this State would save mer•
chants and tradesmen vast sums an-
nually. The dead foes in counterfeit
money to conscientious dealers is an
enormous item in theprofit and loss
account where the busineen trotter
tions are heavy. There are many
persons who think it no sin to posh
Out lxtd money in change making,
intisfyina4heir cornciences that they
received it for good and do:not com-
mit anygrevious offense againsttheir
neighbor by passing It around. Asa
general thing, however, thepoor and
indigent are thesufferers inthe end,
as a counterfeit lodged with them
will permanently abide with them,
the reason being that their money is
scrutinizedcarefully before it will be
received and its character detected.—
If all knowing money handlers in
banks andbroker-offices would stamp
"worthless" every one of the thou-
sand spurious notes which theythrow-out—of the depositors'. collet,
tiona Of money, they would confer a
greatfavor on thepublic at large by
forcing out of monetary channels im-
itations of money not worth the pa-
per printed upon. Ohio has set a
good examle,and it would'be Well
for our true toadopt a similarlaw • theprotection of thepeople
ofPennsylvania.=;-=Pftts. e. •

•
"
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waif tly • ),

byEa:di:Arden: ; '
'
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4 1: 11miestracks areeeeain thenowevery day.
Chismenhesidlied46thhrieemeees

The atlthdr:tveimbet-war';the
Nymph, has esphinsi nine slave-
(WM 011ieW.,coolofActhathlsseason. i

*Wet lee nd'Thefirst "(insiett--bikciP 'has been purchased recently by s
gmtleman in Cincinnati for SA It
isAped by Salmon P. No. l
LetterA.' „I

The celebrated Barbara Preitchle
Sag is inthe possession of a -Union
offim in Maryland. It la of
about 16 incheslong._ It was leetax-
bibited inpublks inthe Boya-ihakte
procaalon in Philadelphia, Oct:

Switzerland is heteater to choose
Its Representatives 'in Government
by directnaivetes! suffrage.., Switz-
erlandhasalways taken the United
States asas example. ,May ,we not
turn thetables?

The Salem Obtert. remarks very
solemnly that there aro "gambling
hells"In that city, in which . iinen
lose. smug nights, from seventy-five
to one hundred dollars, and no effort
is madeto suppress them.

Prof. Wiebe of Chicopee,, Mum;
asserts that there are no Rue singers
who use totem. 4isproved in the
dissecting room, he claims, that, to-
basses injures thevoice.

The butchersof Hoboken areto be
prosecuted' if ktinture, they 'violate
theordbulaice prohlblidng theslaugh.;
tertng.afeattle withinthe city limits..

:The penalty is $5O. ! -. ,
'r B. P. &Maher (Mrs. Partington),
has fouod in NewHampshire,e very
nicely executed water-color pletnre
ofBoston Common, painted before
theRevohition, by a daughter of
Gen. Knox. -It will probably he .
copied lithographically. '

The writer on "Ameridan Educe-

tikr3le i last Brittelt Quarterly
, rein'esente oursystem asany-

_ but satisfactOry_. But, says
The on,Speetator he fails to' ac-
count for. theeXtraindinara high-av-
erage ofAmerlcan culliva on.

Therewas no legislation in Eng-
land relative to letters-patent for
inventions between'l623 and • 1885-
212years. The patent 'saenow ex. :.
fisting arevery imperfect, and
tors are demanding a . The

phis too highand thesecurity very
t. ,

All colliery' explosions occur in
Englandsoon alters sudden fall' in
the barometer. Extra ventilation
at such times is said to be a preven-
tion. Before the least fatal explosion
in the Ardley Coliery, a scientific
writer had been predicting such ac-
cidents in The 'Landau Daily New..

._ •

The new educational system In
Hungary will be compulsory.. Pa- 1
rents and guardians not sending their
children toecho& will be punished-
by law. - Thewheels are tobe•estab.
'Macleod meditated by the ' Various,
reliWwaectste snit theniselves, but
areall Whenhder' State inspection.

Theartillery 'reached in ' the
recent trial atShoe ess, Nov. 20
was the longest on reocrd-10,300
yards. It was attained by a Whit-
worth nhleinch gun, weighiug four-
teen tuns, with a shotof SO pounds.
The to previousprevious range was 10.-

! 075 yards--reached . by The Lynall
Thomas seven-inchgun, in 1861.

The Italian Treasury enjoys a rev-
enue from the Goyernment lotteries

i of $12,009,000. There are lottery
companies at Turin, Florence, and
Rome. Theprovinceof Napleetwithonly 868,0001nhabitante,pays $O,OOO-
-a 'for lottery tickets. The
feyer ' violen in the north of
I-. 942 -,000 people

~-
- '--

Dawn . X.Andrews, since.
his arrital at . the State Prison at
Charlestown, has manifested thesame
calmnetnand tractability of demean-
or which characterized his conduct
fromthebeginnid his trial. As,
he had some ce of the ma-
chinery of a millhe has been
set to workin a machine-shop. He
seems to work with good humorand
with diligence,

Rufus W. Morrow, who shot and
killed De.Cheatham, a few months
agoin Todd County, Ky., was cap-
tured abouta week,ago and by order
oftheJudge of the Toddawait court
was taken to the Louisville jail for
safe keeping. An old grudge had
existedbetweenthemen, and Morrow
sought Dr. Cheatham and killed him
one night, after which he mounted t%horseand eaceped.
• The editor of The New-Orleana
Times "lemma with pleasure that
Gen. Rousseau has determined to
make Linda= his future residence."
He has purchased a very fine planta-
tion 'Bell Ale,' near Brashear city,
Berwick Wry. This is one of the
most bea tiffiland productive por-
lions of Louislanna. The General
has commenced arrangements
for plan g.

A mountebank 'Wizard' in Eng-
land wasreceatiy, sentenced to three
months, imprisonment for deceiving
an ignorant servantgirl. She was in
ill-healthandwent to himfor advice.
He gave heraslip ofpaper with these
words tten on it, 'I hope to do''
thee poc—glory--amen.' •He en-
closed thiam a black silk bag, told
the girtl4-ear it In her bosom, and
on no nt to let it touch the
ground.

The 'Sp Ganfeu Soup Society'
of P distributed about
10,000pons of bread, and nearly

8,000 gaLkneof soup between the Ist
of last J . , . and March 2b., The
cast ofth : provisions• wassLooo.Six hue ..: , and fi fty-fouradults
and 1,100ddldrenreceived soupdaily
and breadthree times a week. Over
2,000 gelid'sof soupwere sold to par-
ties able tory something for it, at
threecents pint. ,

Er,The h of Anneka Jane, resident
inPhilad metat the house of
Dr. Van rbeck , in that city, on
Tuesday a oon, to considera plan
ofeonsoli ngthe claimsofallheirs
for acom eoi attack onthe Trinity
Corpomti4 The thirty gentlemen

ladies oladies o attended themeeting
represen twelvedifferent families
as follows Franks, Edwards, Halts,
Drower, 1 rd, Matthews, Palamon,
Sendring, Bertron, Baedeker, and
Speer. A perma nent organization
was aceo

Govern Geary announces by
prockuna that two million four
hundred d sixteen dollars of the
principal of eState debt have been
cancelled sbce thelast report of the

ee

Conunissi ers of theSinking Fund,
a period fourteen months. This
lathe ch Christmas greeting of
a Republi Administration to the
Common th, and while, we ac-
cept It wi thanks, letusremember
it next fa ll then ' called onto choose,
again heW rustees for the manage-
ment of th pnblic weal. If the peo-
Inple ofPennsylvania will persevere•electiai Republic= Governors
and Leghlatures for thenext few
terms, weCli surely be able to ex-
tinguish e Democratic legacy of
debt whic for so long has pressed so
heavily on e State. •„,,•

In Philadela, on Saturday,
Mary McDonald, a young girl, was
suffocated by COal inhaled while
sleeping inti dosedapartnient.

- :,liseretmly Seward heats that' the
Londnn Times does him injustice on
the Alabama claims-(Menton. He
says he has labored bard to secure' a
settlmentebatThat Reverdy Johnsonhas mused most of thetroubleof late

Gm Holden, .of North •Carolina;,,
has bettedili proclamation calling - at-'
tendon tothe law.providlng for theholding of Municipal, electionsin the
citiesand villagesof theState on the
first Mondry inJanuary. '

The• • s Sen-
to is 31,, • , • • • billfor

Np o~* • Ate

on the • 'and inter-
est- thi"thrte-viniferi7 dint*hour;

which thne beard the
• milt

pxtand'.twokem.;.s' num ' orCW.'
urea were in the gataa dumber.
during its deliver;commenced by eon mfn n ~the
amountof currency, In the country
amlageed *attires not Well: ileain volume: He, ttaight delbadness of the country' dummied
onebundredand fifty millions more ,
currency, nowthan_ it didinc 11360,
The real volume of. curreny Was
difficulttoaacertain, becamei:bille •of
exchange and,similarpaperacted au
a circulating medium ; currency not
beingradium:Wa g#littuu:Utm was
a necessary to
alon. , The ottO•of eto.ramTatdhenscause.c 4efiaibeing in useas acircrdau4 mediumi
here banRowed abroad, where it is
needed. Wherever paper has been
made a legal tender, coin has gone
elsewhere. We cannotretain goldat
home without erectinga demand for
it by making it thebasis of, our cir-
culating. medium: He sad the ex-
istenceof our large bondeddebt was
not the (21180 of lbw depreciation•of
the zurreney. --The cause is that it is
a dishonorable promise topay what
is over due,' and: the &finis to set it
timefor' its payment. If the Gov?
ernmeitCmaktuturooftemeobi to: re"
deemthe currency lin existence, the
bondeddebt will not ; ire
predation. BuBurig bonds with gold
on hand would ve the contrary ef-
fect,'as it_would 'make resumption Imore difficult. The lots of interat
on the amount of ggoold which would
have tobe eoeumnlatedin the Tieas-
nry in premrallon for resumption
mould be trifling compared with the
constant loth entailed on thepeople of
the country by, a depreciatedand I
hutting currency.. I But this depieci- 1ation what keeps bonds so low.—
Resume, and long•before they be-
come due we .could !borrow any
amount atfour percent., amid there-
by save ffirty millions on the annual
interat.,thraldorn, of green-
backswhich is on,hands has- reached
State stocks, and the best of these,,Which were formerly at par in gold,
are now only atpar in greenbacira —

Contraction was not the remedy. If
thecurrency was reduced to one hun-
dred millions, you could notbring it
topar without making arrangements
to pay it. Repado the law mak-
ing grbacks l tenders would
clear be repudie on. -- It would re-
duce e valueof Inotoi one-third at
a stroke, and falsify thepromise th ey
bear on their &cell He said a decis-
ion by the Supreme Court that the
legal tender act was unconstitutional
would fill him With horror, and he
would not believe such a.decision
couldbe made. Fixing thetistawas
the starting_ point toward. Up re-
sumption. -In peroration, be drew a
glowing picture

ate
tg the Imola and

prosperous stof things- which
would obtain thro bout the land
after 1868, if Ms bill become a
law. •_

Grandeur ofAnseriesi citises.ship.

In lile speech at the new England
dinner in New York, on Tuesday
night, Vice Pr dent electColfax te-
ferred to the growth of the United
States as the result of thegrandeurof
American citizenship. "It's the
shieldof ArnerianclUzemhip which
shallmake us ptoud and potential,
and liftupour country to a prouder
position amongUations. It is that
which is to teiiah those who are
clothed with the solemn trust of rep:.
resentingthis great mlllll3l freemen

but by l'Penn:s.oon; when`
they

10' that
they stand speaking for uslat thebar
of any civilized !lotion' in the world
they shall not on the one hand dis-
grace us by boai3tful gasconade, or,
on the other, dishonor us by self-
reliance, that calm, that dignified
,American natiofialik, we command
the respect to Whi our great re-sources and our unequaled trials,
which We have sorvivedso glorious-
ly and auspicloosly, entitle us, then
we need not go Into themarkets of
theworld, to offer gold and silver. to
inducethose islands of the sous and
tdacent Statesand Provinces_to cast
in their lot withits, and toshare with,

our future. Itfeel- ashamed, as an
American, when I hear of mars to
buy soil and sovereignty, men, wo-men and children with gold And sil-
ver from our :national, treaektry, to
share With US Inlthe migniffcerit fu-
ture. As you would' spurn a bride
that is bought with gold, as any fair
women would spurn a husband who

1had been to her side by hertirei)
wealth Instead of her heart, so we,
as Americans 'shouldelevate our na-
tionality to win 'these who are near
to us in territorial congeniality to
cast their lot with us, when volun-
tarily and Eh a body theyask tosharewith us in' our destinies and our
magnificent futtire, we should wel-
come them int8 the fold of Ameri-
can citizens."

Democratic Administration.
When dove • r Bigler retired

from the Gubernatorial chair—the
last of an unbroken line of!Demo-
cratic Governors reaching from 1828,
the administration of-Wm.F. John-
son onlysaceePted—he . left to the
State a debtof forty-one-millions of
dollars. Before the time of Gover-
nor Pollock, Pennsylvania had elect-
ed but three Governors . who were
not Demperats—lrGovernor Johnston,
just mentioned. ;'In 1820, Governor
Himter, a Federalist; and,tri 1835
Governor Ritner, as an Anti-Mason.
This latter gentleman went Inby a
plurality vote, itgainst a Democratic
State malority, ided between two
candidates. We may safely• charge
our burdensome' debt to Democratic
administration.{, •• • -

Since theadvent of Whig and Re-
publican administrations the debt
hasbeen steadily on the decrease, so
thatnow, after having borne the ter-
rible strain of war, It has been
brought down to nearly thirty-five

Our extraordinary. war
expenses alone amounted to six mil-
lions of dollars;and then° have been
taken into this laeconnt.

In the face of all this, the personal
taxes have been reduced and the tax
on, real estateremoved entlreV The
farmer and small owner now pays
not one cent land tax In Pennsylva-
nia., This hour platform for the
cowing.campaign, and thestrong
purely StateLieu° ever present. to
thepeople.—Phf/a. Preto. -

BRIGIIAM.Y9UNG'S power is still
in theascendent, otherw Iselin would
not utter the languagerepOrted by a
correspondent.. The stibleet was Of
theye*,

modern
importance. It iscon-

cerning modernfashions. Brigham
said in salbstatice

It is the duty of the husband or
father tofurnish hisfamily withcloth
to drete themselves, it is their duty
tosee thatthe elgth is crit and made
prudently, not'wasted.• It is a dia-
gram to stcommunltyi to:drag their
cloth in thedirt. How manywomen
are there here today who walkedto
thistabernacle withoutthrowingdirt
every step:they took. lads isa' dr*.grace tothem. It bizot the duty ofmy brethren tobuy cloth to be drag:
ged through these streets, and the
wifeordnughter who will, not cease
dragging' her -11 r through themought tohave it eutshorter. I have
'borne itand so have my brethren,un-
Altduliyaugustkilhatire puts stop
to it.
, IfMeant eakiiinfomelditOpinlon
in this matter, hedeserves tobe cal=
led autocrat of America, If he

---illsLoot AIMrause.
Under theaboveaiptket theReed-

Aa
kk coloterZolina In Virginia,
- eonresithrldanistactsons
the pasessor of as willipialarbollk he
had children, One of them,
when five yearibrake, was sold to:a

the • g out of therebellion Mr.
OrisicAratchea his

=Ai tiorre_pe uiyoa d.flee todtr sat
opt four 1a tee ,and finally

:Vgber e=oymby holiesthasemplen
tomaintabililmigifond

clankrtably up to thepresent
time, andbeing endowed ,with more
than ordinary intelect, isnow becom-
ing somewhat noted ass local preach-
er. A few days skim he received a

• lihrchild
g tui(Vrillrblillkind at

14316t449=ia1a. ',39=0, Jett
this in' 'of his
tcheaVeh____,..eirigtheileVetlettyieraf-ther has 'Amu lipsof his child—-
notaka stave=notas theproperty or
chattel of an artatoeratic alavoUld-
eeLbut as his own loved, long lost
child. Then hasbeen *greatchange
inthe condition of this family slaw
tenyews ago; we-khow of no
one better able toappredate thehap-
pychanges than.W. °rick and his
&mlir. •

Dry Goods.

Boni

co..*Pw

"111141111Mtwtt6sid t _-begot
ILOWEST CASH PRICES,

"tiffei to the4blle, at their OLD
7, •-1111 111.33.41. 1:,/4 1 -

miasma 07 WATZIIAID JAMB MOT.

R 0 OIIRSTRR, PENN' A.

r n a' AL gr/ss~

DAT GOODS
SLI
NOTION.,

HlrPf ChtPl) tilotniNA BMRA

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ;

lARDWARE, IRON,
NAILBMARREMISOOLB
ROPE. OCUM do PACKING YARN,

WRITE - MUD.sud, PAINTS .dr7
and in Oil,&Putty

Queen:ware and Willow War.,

FLOUR, FLOUR,
RBI having the flas_jlgeaci et Mat CELE

BEAT= CARTON CUT IFLOUR. Inc Nagle.
terns. can sell neshan„atnttatorgli
alas, *Mg nem, - •

." • ,

FEED, WHOLESALLIAD RETAIL.

:#ll.so Aasscy won

Buffalo Scale Company,'
W. °ger Bade' at MANIIVACTURZII3

E=

ALIO ACIENTA VOA_
Bose Sulphaii)of Use and

PLASTER PARIS FORLANDS,

White and Water Lime at Wholesale Rates.

swim •ALT comp Airs SALT.

/away's= bud. Ws always buy for can and!
mennow.,Call end ersabse oar Goode sad,
be oaarbeeed.

RETAIL GpOtiO DIIITLEILND FUZE OF,

simsoir,

Deaver Pills, Pa

11.111INCI JUBT OPMSRD ♦ LAMB STOCK
OP GROC.IPIEII

NOTIONS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HARDWARE,
OLAPAWARE,

QUERNSWARE,
TINWARE,

NAILS,
DRUOS, EC

Widow Glassall wises and doable strength.
Special attention paid to Ailing order joe

large size window glass, Sc.

Also, [

LINSEED OIL, I
CRUDE DURNITICI OIL, I, IBENZINE,

COALE'S PATENT DRYER,

Palns o[ all Colon, Groaad, D. and InOIL

firdwatos will do well to eall wad unallas
oor 'stock of Mob bane parthoolie Wontlane

mtt):, Cholas Itrands'orYktu. InBurl end h
Allkind. °Veal:Lary produce taken to

S=serthe aren, Mil door above the Ca-
in/Opposite a street.

narlo'6l3l'.

Wiwrine orzimui.

J. H. BENCE'S,
Third Street, Beaver, Pa

1 • • "I• 1

Now Opestlng •dM Block or

SHAWLS SHAWLS.
B kegs.

FanAnagellillnets

VERY CHEAP
=

ladies' Sack Cloth and Ihess Cloths, W
ClimbingCloths be Socks, OportsIC,

MAI 1u54,111.47
• Vero, plabi limy Col-

`op, German Wool,
: • -ZeWelo.knit •••

Food lelloste Mob."loiter. ie., ie. ie.

Gloves sued 'fiaisdkereildeft,
s Yen saisValosK •

EtYIN AND BONNNVTII ALTEDBD AND
DONN OID.

Special attention pad to YID GLOVES,
-

MOMS o.4tBPande.ll. aldrt&
MOM

including the city MULb

New F'ele• marts.
VW 5 WO, CowVia* M., an

TRIMMINGS
lWova' deecdpels.

iam.o ITMNnlir.)4.,, Inwen Ld

MILLINERY GOODS,
nlts, DOIIDSIIS, ,n;grilligitg: Neinta. itV.lll.B.

111/ B̂y Ibr the lamest etoek onilMnery Goode
ever brought to tltts county andcheaper then roe
me bay them at any other place.

~

Ribbims. BibbOm, Ribbons.
a large stock .

E,MBROLDERY "IND LACES
'I • r •

, '). ,

Alcoa sase;toie.nt bid.

TANTINGAND:iIMICING DONN TO ORIMII

We Invite:01W Mends sad the public to call endeznialne oar new stocker

FANCY •GiOODS!
WE VANN° T BB UNDER-BOLD.

low la th. Hine tobuy cheap.. Don't forgot lb*
plane.

wrenlism ver.BENikaCE,

ivglw GOOD.

NENTGOODS!

MRS. E W.REACOM,
Hu .1114 meted a salad essortsseat ct FIIIGoode which she caws to the public at the low.

at possiblerates. The stock embraces every vs.
rietPtf :: •

Ladies' all Gentleman'sWoolen Gook
Plain and Fancy Yarns,

--ZEPHYRS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

1100 P SKIRTS, NEIL STUFFS,
CORSETS, HANDKERCHIEFS, COL;

LARS, GLOVE:,CUFFS, .110;-...!
! -81M; EKEnounimEs,

COLORED CAMBRICS,
LACES, PAPER

MUSLIN.
if toed majortsent ' of

LADIES rang, AND BOYS

FAILEL r 2
Melt will to Increased u Os neasaasdnacei.

nbe uki al:ontlinatton of the pato te of
be Mendsenttbe public Hgeneeslly. not
oft kaadtas be bad et twentptour boors'

CALL AND .EXAMINE,

7EISTATLEISER THE PLACE.

lld Street, Opoilte the 1.7, P. Seminary
Sip t.

VAIMAILLISIH2OII6 111111MAALE.,-
The nraterslosdadiers for sale to A i

aunty, the amount ofeight hundred acresltrni
Infrom. of one hundred acres and upwards. Some
of them would he divided Into60 acre lota to met
prweinuters ; proddedany two persons wordoirmr•charm a one ,dred am:a sloeat these
Erma will beglren by the litof April, 1800. All
these knas are loafed within eiesemable
tame at Pltkberrh. ' • • .

Alaa, saws( adstly. Improvedfarms skate te
the tollatial Of BMW, Bala and Liiirrellee,
as be had ht lota eon 114thinitfrom leventy.tre
to XSacres. bloated a the Soak roster oidants-
coastles end Meanest to School liatasoCherehes11111a... Semat theme Umbrae located eta;
la darer alit mikr et theMidler Ileffroads pawOnethrough the countiesabove eemsd, ad some.

.lotade Ile Watt neighborhood of theon
cane lock Creek. ' • -

ofLand. containing 1111 arselastedbXtbla ailleem.dlamlonwh Port
WawaMAChilnde Rldblawk owlilmiatis milestemnaseicaz loftofkod k well odes-
leted Sae mod Ser Sham,
. , The banPtZ taLl.tan= =llYetatr... whb 2LAPewees deal:tom Ofpuntomai should appl7 be'
fore the tat of H ,nett. After that time
they wonldhave to subject te,e kw Of

afare and°di=a 4ll:lDetfUVrilTan =tirm.btalnall
sod other WS.

I t.
" •• - Rititozoan,

Ytew Itaighton. Nor.Ski: 018.-elatftSla

TOINCIRE.

Vv:(94:-:, %A:M.144:4:4TM
MALIK IN ALL RINDS OP

rrin,Coppr & Sheet
Iron Ware.

I PROPOSE EILICPCN CI CONSTANTLY ON
RAND ALL ZINDS OP TM COPPER AND'

suarmacet

width I willRU

AT'rus LOWEST PRICE/

Tbi Roolling,Spouting & Job WA
, . . 1

DowDositlala Solon poems manner, and
coa,sbaraid

Using sow buttb• best ot material. sod brilag
11111 sous but tho beet of workutru,,

WR WARRANT ALL WOll

SHOP ON THE LOWER END OF

11133.1.1e4a iStUre•et
HEAVER, PA.

yw la (Seli. alit Stela,* our Meek

-JAPANNED -WARE 'KI PT CON-
=

o. It. ANIMUTZ.

GREAT ADMEN SALE.

The Clottang $ n, (Sign of the TJoton Clothing
Ha 10wilt be aohliToot entbely, at Anctkon, on

Monday Afternoon, Deo. 28th,
AT 1 O'CLOCC; P. II

• the stark consists of
OTITtOlal, Business Costa,

Pantsand Vests,
, StaktenndDrawers.

Bata and Caps,Suspenders, Ilandtereidefs,Paper Collan,to.

One LaneLoolln WON & Pipes,
LAMPS, COUNTER, Jte.

The ante tocontinuo every afternoon and even
big until the whole stock le closed oet.

' JOHYI BOYL. Auctioneer.
Dee. UNE—M.

Eenalove Wale of Landi.—TLe seder.
Sighed mentor orWharf will
D

atestansent
ot Wm. ombus ortoinahlana meatyad, Ohio,
dowsed, will

, pie Mali*oinks, on irsdp...

or. Nirime,as Ito dode,tl.ll...,apms the
Tate at said doomedpeelnime,gie

anitahrts term hundred and ibrtritra arise, sh-
afted=

leet
township, Cohimblest conW

waft math PdeettsCplatioa. oW
Wtte= atrt. Warne atmemo irk., andpones
um. at Athos. About onekindred and
t? mootadd IMM is daredand tattler a blob

I 1

eateofcultivation, the talanie timberland. The
estmoventante midst ot it two Wick house,
containing eight mood and miter smugßwhich
Isa two stay hewed log boom wathe*harded
sad piloted,emataidase tearMew and a large
frame kitchen, with pantry. Cellar, he. A frame
tank hats.. agon house, corn cribs. and Mier
nemesia,'oahlnilidings. Them an andirseed
edits Mixed en said hum. Mao, an orchard of

adeeted trek ._ • ' • ' •TIMIS Orbits Ls:Meade* otWe Purchasemem la band; soothed to one yaw. and ono
thad to two years trois tho day or sail=Most. Thepegansit tsbainainmtwe proipirsask. • • • WowPattiT.B

dal{U. =Kam otWm. timers,

_
,

•• idebertalas sews "Eh. 1 letwilirdSr
k, amera.„

**Mkt re mitAMMI P,'C, 41226: 141r5""mi.-- 2:1.?•="4:&"".
COM 16001•141100•1 ^ VlE_Caert OfC.
•X nil. J.S. DIO INSnum ef
- • .:000,0" 11114layzDemean !ithaw Toeitt.

that

teetta i j.
64.hee twee the Pronteeteerr• take
poweheill" 110 owe to th.
=lbooms -mil eoellneed th.

. liedlifaimlfeal rat Tem
, - MCCeAtiallii. Ihre

For 'La.

ENGINE FOE 'SALE. )1.
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Lead Pipe Sheet & Bar Lead
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Notary Public, Conveyance
and Insurance Agent

Deeds and Agreements written and sem., 5to taken,euteem duly eommiselont4 se:Agent tie
eral eatelm th.suillite Companies. repo., •
tog theFire, Lire, Areident. and Lee mom
pertments, le prepared to Me rtets and a,
policieson the most liberal terms.,

Also, Agent for the "Anchor 4..1ne" or r,
class Ocean Siemer'. Tickets sold to and P••. 4
airports' in England, Ireland, Scotland, tam,: 71
and France.
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ofan order of the Orphan** Court of P.
Coanty, the undersigned willespose to ts..• •

public vendae, on the ;member. on
•JATUART 1816,at 1 o'clock, P. 111..
following described real estate of John
-late of nanover Township, in the contg•

saKtileeetesed. to wit :—All tkat parcel ono:, e,
anted Inthe townahlirsformaid,boupded nya,Ai
of Richard Stewart, lands otJoria A.ritots.euree

1 Jame* Whltham, and lands of Henry* ter,. r..•
taining3Bacres andla perches.about une-ttlrt

, the same cleated .aod under cultivation
one-third inband on confirmation of tb.
the COMM blsance In two elinal aims! ray,: ,
with lutenistfrom same timeand to be of,,
by bond mtd*moMeage. The purchaser to per ..

expense of prepsdng and stamping deed e •
gaga etc. or farther Information, legal:,
the undersigned, Ilurdockville, P.o.,Ntatir.; •
County,ya.
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Dec- 9. Adscer of John Berger, derra,.

rkIePILANS QOM .T !SALE.- Br
lJ of an order orthe Orphans' Court of 11,
County. I will pelt at public 'endue. spun
premises on WEDNESDAY, JANUA e.
at 1 o'clock. P. M.. all the right. title, Int.ret
Clem of Ann Nast. late of Rochester To.. to

(County, deceased, at theRamo( net detests..
tumid toMI that ornate.parcel or lot lead et= ' •
Inthe tosnvehlp Morseakl, bounded on the ! '
by lands of George Frahm:it, on the east by Iv
at Susan Pentland. on the Southby the trek
the Railroad and the OhioMyer. and on the . •

*filen&of A. P Lacodcriontainlug about Itar
about M simmered and In•stale ecultiratt ..-

Improweenertos—a good two-noty frame dw. V
bonne. orchaed. &c.. he. TM. property la cit. •
lofted on the Rao hitthe P. Ft. Wayne .t t
no Railway and theOblo dyer, between Rork- •

d Preodoatemetilmiles below Plesbur:t
Teem,-oDe.tht Of the purchase money
paid Inhand em. the ottoginialloror the sale it
Cond. The balance In two equal annual
melts from that date With interestand to be..
of by bond and mortgage. Purchaser, to tot ",

expense'of privatise sad atasuplog deed
and mortgage. Forfurther intornethe Ir;,„ I
of JACOB J. N0.,. ,

Dec 9 Adm'r of Ann 50...
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J. W.. BARKER
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Silks. '' , .
Linen,
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Dress Goods,

~

Cush:nem, •
Sheetinirs,

Shirting.,
Hosiery, - •

Satinets,
Prints

JI.
And HOUSE FURN7SIIING Gattii':
And Illiterwear, for ladies. (kilts and Chu,
Cloaks ofall material,. on hand and nude t.,
der.
Drench Mratooes, all wool. fall width, chow ,

ors. 'forents, %rowdy $l.OO.
waterproofs.rood Wl4, VAL
Whits Blankets, 10z4, an wool, SIMI—
BestPaint., at 1014

tlrCoarttry Notebtotapoppliot by !Arr..
terna •plaaor package at lowe4 ra•tern nn
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'would Invite the Cash and Short•Tlll3.
to Calland Examine -my Stott before
lug elsewhere, astun save money
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